
Decision No. 8152 

BEFORE THE :RAILROAD CO~~::rSS!ON OF !l!Ef.E S~ZE OF CALI.ll'OP.1TIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of 1 
PICK'1lICK S~GES. NOP.mEPZ DIVISION. Incl 
to establish on one d$Y's not~ee. } 
certain ~ereases in ~ares between ) Application No.6037. 
pOints served on its Coast Div1sion. } 
Los Angelos to San Franc1sco. in- ) 
clus1~e. ) 

c. F. Wren for applicant. 

BY ~ COMUlSSION: 

PiCk~l1ek Stages. Northern Division. Inc., haa petitioned 

the P.a1ll'oad. Commiss1.on for au orderal1ti:.orizing the este.'bl1sh:tlent 

on one day's notice of certain passenger rate sChedules as appear-

1Ilg in Exhibit "A" a.ttached. to and. form1r.g a part of the applica-

tion herein. 
A public hear~ on this application was eond.uct~ by 

Examiner Randford at San Francisco on Sept~ber 18. 1920. at 

which time the matter was duly submitted for decision. 

Applics.nt r-el.1.es. as jo.st1:fication for tho granting ()! 

the ~ppl1cation upon tho increased cost of operation and Shows 

that the revenue is not s~ficient to care for operating costs. 
depreciation and aDY interest on the value o~ the eqnipment as.ed 

in the cond~ct o~ applicant'S o~$iness. 
statements ~i~ea as exhibi~s 1naicate that during the 

five months perio~ enaing March 31. 1920. a net 108s ~rom oper-

ation was sl.l.$tailled. in a.::lO'OJlt $3/185.31. .All. 1 tams entering 1nto 
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the ~08t o"! operation iJAve shown material i.c.oreaaea over those 

existing 1n the p:revioua year. gasoline having advanced eight 

cents per gallOD.. tires 25%, repair parts 10 to 90%'~ garage 

labor 10 to 33%. driver's wages 10 to 20% and rental of leased 

cars lO to 20%. Addi tioJlal irlO'reaae ill the cost' 01: gaaol~:is 

anticipated. as are 1.tt.e:reases in the oost of lubricants at. the 

expiration of a present favorable oontract. Since tba filing 

of the app~icat1on inor~ased wages have been aocorded drivers. 

averaging l5~ over those he%Gtofore paid. 

~e increases proposed rosult from a general read-

justment of the tares of applicant 1n the distriot cOTered b7 

the application, such readjus'bent V8%71.ng :from. no change in 

the present rates to a maximtIm 1nerease of l.5% ancl with an 

average inorease ot approximately 10%. The rates proposed Will 

be les8 than those now exiatant on the competitive rail linea 

and are not figured 011 abasia ot return on 1.nvestment but to 

equalize 1ncreased operatillg costa. Applicant proposes to 

inaugurate operating economies by changes in aeheduJ.es and oper-

ating methods whiQh economies together with the rate adjustment 

herein appl.ied for are relied upon to prod~ce a reasonable 

return upon the investment. 
At the hear1l:lg on thiS a.ppliea:t:1011 there was no 

appearance in proteet although due notice had been g1ven the 

intorested public. by advertisement a.nd by notices poate.d at all 

stations a.nd ticket offices maintained by appl.ioant. We are or 

the opinion that the appl1eation should be granted 1n aoeordanoe 

with the following order. 

ORDER _ ..... .---
A public hea.:ring having been held in the above ell-
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titled prooeed1rlg9 tha matter hav1Jlg been duly 8't.'.bm1 tted and tl:e 

OOmmission being fu~ly advised. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED ~hat Pickwick stages, Northern 

Division. Inc., be and it hereby is authorized to publish and 

make eUective on one days not1ee tile schedule of rates and 

fares. shown ill Exhibit "Aft as attached to the application in 

this prooeeding upon proper ta.r1:ff filings with this Commission 

in.aocordance With the provisions of General Order No. 51; pro-

vided, however, that no au.thority is hereby conveyed for the 

withdrawal of the optional route round trip rates between San 

Francisco and Los Angeles now appearing in tariff designated &8 

c. R. C. No.5, issued by ~w1a A. Monroe, Joint Agent. this 

authority being withheld 1.nasm:a.a.h as no appJ.1c.a.t1on for can-

oellation by the other participating carriers to aa.1d .Joint 

tar1f~ has been made to thiB Commission. 

~ho foregoing op1nion and order are hereby approved &Cd. 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad'Co~s8iOll 

of the State of Cal1fornjs;;. 

Dated at San Prancisco, california, this (
;I---

2, day . 
of September, 1920. 

. ---. 
, <I ~5r":;" e ;> 

f 
Comm1.sa1oners. 
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